
Private Water Well Survey Questionnaire 
Towns of Greenwood and West Union, Steuben County, NY 

Note: If you are unsure of an answer to a question please write "unknown". After you are done filling out 
the survey please send back in the enclosed stamped envelope. Thank you in advance for your responses. 

Parcel#: 340.00-01-001.100 

Parcel Location: 1219 Sand Rd 

How many well(s) are on your property? l 
/ T". j, 

How close is your house/property building to the well(s)? _....::~=-;;:-------------

When was the well(s) installed? 2.006 12EDrti[fAr:Y ft., ZfizS l 2.0 /7 
Who installed the well(s)? ·~· eJJ£Ll 0"£.ill4Y{, 
How were the well(s) constructed (drilled, dug, open hole, bedrock well, etc.)? 

What is the depth & diameter of your well(s)? ~---P~-~::J:..J...L_4~~-------

Well(s) yield in gallons per minute (gpm)? ----"-l5.........,_·_~=J-L-f311l.L..<...I.~A~.&~U.;.a!)l<Lol).__ _________ _ 

What do you do with the water from the well(s)? -----------------

How often do you use your well(s)? _f)~'fl!....ll'-',[==·JI;,t------------------
How is the water q lity of your well(s) (odor, taste, color)? 

·' 

Have you ever installed any treatment systems (water softener, chlorinator, UV, carbon filter, etc.)? 

Has your well(s) ever been tested? If yes, what for and when? · 

Has there been any issues with t ,e well(s) on your property (low yield, pump replacement, dried up, 
seasonal fluctuations, etc.)?· - - - .. .._ '-'" ·'" 

Is t ct any other information you would like to share in regards to your private well(s)? 

Again, thank you for your time. If you have any questions or concerns about this survey questionnaire 
please feel free to contact Terry Orr at TRC (315)671-9774 or email TOrr@trcsolutions.com. 
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Private Water Well Survey Questionnaire 
Towns of Greenwood and West Union, Steuben County, NY 

Note: If you are unsure of an answer to a question please write "unknown". After you are done filling out 
the survey please send back in the enclosed stamped envelope. Thank you in advance for your responses. 

Parcel#: 374.00-01-005.120 

Parcel Location: 195 Irish Hill Rd 

How many well(s) are on your property? 

How close is your house/property building to the well(s)? -1-J...;{):::..._:D:...___J£'---'..LT--'--. _______ _ 

When was the well(s) installed? __ /_1 _ _:f:..__O __________________ _ 

Who installed the well(s)? -------------------------

How were the well(s) constructed (drilled, dug, open hole, b~drock well, etc.)? 
l)n·fred.· 

What is the depth & diameter of your well(s)? ·_...~.if~· _,3=-_o _ _;~_e_.e..._f:...__ ________ _ 
7 

Well(s) yield in gallons per minute (gpm)? ---------:---:--:------------

What do you do with the water from the well(s)? _....::J)=-_:_n~rt_:_{(_......:_;_t!___ _________ _ 

How often do you use your well(s)? ev .e-vV JtA-V 
----~~--~~r-----~,-------------------------

How is the water quality of your well(s) (odor, taste, color)? 11 ,.t 
e_ x ce... u tYVVf 

Have you ever installed any treatment systems (water softener, chlorinator, UV, carbon filter, etc.)? 

Has your well(s) ever been tested? If yes, what for and when? ·y a..-.$ 

Has there been any issues with the well(s) on your property (low yield, pump replacement, dried up, 
seasonal fluctuations, etc.)? (V 0 

Is ther.;_any other info.rmatio~ou wouJd like to share in regards to your private well(s)? = I 
-l)o V\ o ± __s·r_ eOL f o v S C r<UAJ CA...tO <J C.<-r W CA-L e_ V ' ~ 

Again, thank you for your time. If you have any questions or concerns about this survey questionnaire 
please feel free to contact Terry Orr at TRC (315)671-9774 or email TOrr@trcsolutions.com. 
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Private Water Well Survey Questionnaire 
Towns of Greenwood and West Union, Steuben County, NY 

Note: If you are unsure of an answer to a question please write "unknown". After you are done filling out 
the survey please send back in the enclosed stamped envelope. Thank you in advance for your responses. 

Parcel#: 356.00-01-007.000 

Parcel Location: Irish Hill Rd 
~----------------------------------------------------------

How_ many well(s) are_ o. n your property? :\ 1 _ )/ 1/l s 
e;b + 0'- y·~Y7J?,c~~pnn-·5 

How close is your house/property building to the well(s)? --------------

When was the well(s) installed?---------------------'-----

Who installed the well(s)? ---------------------,----

How were the well(s) constructed (drilled, dug, open hole, bedrock well, etc.)? 

What is the depth & diameter of your well(s)? ------------------

Well(s) yield in gallons per minute (gpm)? -------------------

What do you do with the water from the well(s)? -----------------

How often do you use your well(s)? ----------------------

How is the water quality of your well(s) (odor, taste, color)? X G (I _ + 
<2..--- e r cl\ 

Have you ever installed any treatment systems (water softener, chlorinator, UV, carbon filter, etc.)? 

Has your well(s) ever been tested? If yes, what for and when? 

Has there been any issues with the well(s) on your property (low yield, pump replacement, dried up, 
seasonal fluctuations, etc.)? (\) Q 

Again, thank you for your time. If you have any questions or concerns about this survey questionnaire 
please feel free to contact Terry Orr at TRC (315)671-9774 or email TOrr@trcsolutions.com. 
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Private Water Well Survey Questionnaire 
Towns of Greenwood and West Union, Steuben County, NY 

Note: lfyou are unsure of an answer to a question please write "unknown". After you are done filling out 
the survey please send back in the enclosed stamped envelope. Thank you in advance for your responses. 

Parcel#: 356.00-01-004.100 

Parcel Location: Mahoney Rd 
~------~--------------------------------------------------

How many well(s) are on your property? 

0 - d: c. recK 5 <Y' tiC tvlc1A'\Y -..S p n Qj3 
How close is your house/property building to the well(s)? --------------

When was the well(s) installed?-----------------------

Who installed the well(s)? -------------------------

How were the well(s) constructed (drilled, dug, open hole, bedrock well, etc.)? 

What is the depth & diameter of your well(s)? ------------------

Well(s) yield in gallons per minute (gpm)? -------------------

What do you do with the water from the well(s)? ------------------

How often do you use your well(s)? ___________________ .:.__ __ _ 

How is the water quality of your well(s) (odor, taste, color)? 

Have you ever installed any treatment systems (water softener, chlorinator, UV, carbon filter, etc.)? 

Has your'well(s) ever been tested? Ifyes, what for and when? 

Has there been any issues with the well(s) on your property (low yield, pump replacement, dried up, 
seasonal fluctuations, etc.)? 

Is there any other information you would l"ke to share in regards to your 
I o rt · e_..SS {A) t. h. a v.-r o--· 

Again, thank you for your time. If you have any questions or concerns about this survey questionnaire 
please feel free to contact Terry Orr at TRC (315)671-977 4 or email TOrr@trcsolutions.com. 
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